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BLUE CARDS
SENT OUT
TOTAL 3,955
By REX PARRISH
A

field of the Re~Pstrar's · office
said.
"This is an all-time high so
far as number goes, but that is
due to the present increased enrolbnent," Miss Mansfield said.
Last fall 3397 blue card were
issuE!ti to 2286 students, and last
spring's total was 2745 cards to
1927 students.
"Blue cards are something we
frown upon," said Miss Mansfield, "because of the added work
they cause the· office staff. It
takes 13 of us-the entire. office
force-to get them all out in
one day."

Dlsc~ion

ficatfon
Student

and sub5e<luent ratiBy VEBONIO& BAKER
the newly-revised
The senior gUt. senior ball,
Body constitution is and . senior --announcements were

of

COuncil · agenda .fs>r t<migbt's
Councn; meet~g in the · Student
Union N 6:30.
Also lcheduled for Council consideration is the national constitution ·or Sappho, campus soCial
sorority~ Approval of the group's
constit~on would officially open
the way for it to become affiliated wi~ Kappa Alpha Theta, national women's organization.

Othett Council business will include discussion ()f the recently
organized student committee in·
vestigating student dishonesty
relative to ~xarninations, consideration of a new chief justice to
the post vacated by J. Keith
Pope November 3, discuasion of
proposed publication's advisory
board to funotion in cooperatio.n
•
with student publications, and
By ALICE JOY GOLDER
hearing of a co-recreational comMile Maurine Thompson, con- mittee ~pOrt to be presented by
tralto, presented one of tbe moat H!tl Riddle.
ftnJabed ;;professional recitals
of tbe se
to tbe deUght of a
near eap
audience Saturday •3o• CLUB MEMBERS
eveuJ.nc lJi tbe Little Theater.
All "SO'' dull members are
The audience applauded wltb 'l'equMted to aelect aad write
~eb vigor tbat It took two el)a ltoi'J on one of tbe listed
cores aad many bows before toplea ~ In tbe wr• box ID die
M1aa 'l'lulmpaon could leave tbe Coop. .
. PI~ -leave nUiie- aad at.
The Poise, stage presence, and .dent body card number ID · tbe
the rich mellow voice of Miss box, and ero11 off tbe story you
Thompson completely captivated select.
her audience. Enthusiasm was
These stories will be used
·never_lacking_in any of the varied
for
tbe special "Rome Folka"
selections. However, the four
edition ·of the Spartau ~.
"Songs of the Wayfarer," sung
All material MUST be In by
in German without interruption,
Nov.~
were the audience's ravorites1Uld
were vigorously received.
Everyone seemed partleularly
p1eaaec4 wben tbe singer flnt
read tbe traualatlon1 of all of
tbe aonp abe IDDg ID a foreign
Now on display ID tbe Art
Jaucuage.
The two modern ditties the wing is a student exblbltlon of
contralto sung as encores sent tbree-dlmeualoual deaipa prethe crowd home smiling and well pared by design aad compoaitloD
clUie8 of Leonard G. StaDiey
pleased.
and WeDdeD N. Gates of tbe Art

MISS THOMPSON
PLEASES CROWD

STUDENT WORK
EXHIBITED

RALLY WILL PREP
FROSH FOR GAELS

A pre-game rally is scheduled
for Wednesday night in the Morris Dalley auditorium at 7:30,
reports John Melendez, freshman. This rally precedes the
game bety.reen our freshman team
and St. Mary's freshman team
at Spartan Stadium Saturday.
·The rally will contain a snap.
PY program designed to build up
more spirit {or the frosh game,
says Melendez, who is in charge
of the progtam and will lead
yells.
Others working on ' the committee are: Margaret Larsen,
Charlaine Wilson, rda Mae
. man, Ricky Myers, Betty Schouer, Dorothy 'Alexander, Bob Madsen, Joan Kennedy, Marion Peck,
and Toni Martene~.. . "

"

A group of nineteenth century
French prints have been obtained
for exhibition from the George
Binet Gallery in New York. 'l'he
prints, which consist of etchings,
woodcuts, and lithographs, will
displayed in the Art hall beginning today. They will be offered for sale:

FLEMIN.G .DISPLAYS
NYLON . FORMAL
Barbara. Fleming, home economics major, displays the relationship between clqset space and
clothes in her exhibit in the Home
Economics building this week.
A~ beau.tifu white
from parachute nylon may be.
seen in the exhibit along wldt
various other articles of clothing
made from uniforms.
. · -~

RECREATIO~ PLANS FRESH .... AN PLAY
Plans for the inauguration of
a co. educational recreational
program are nearing completion,
according to Chainnan Hal Rlddle.
First complete program will be
held December 3, and Riddle
states that there will be a program every other week after·
wards.

last. week'&. senior .CQUilcil meet,
ing, according to George Genevro,
clds president.
·
"Senion will have the opportunity to voice their opinions
about the senior lift this Wednesday," a.nDOUDeed Bill Ell&worth,· senior elft cb.airman.
Wednelday'• Sputan Daily will
carry a coupon fclr all seniors to
fill in their ideu of what the
senior i1ft lhould be
.
"A concrete beeeh for seniors
only baa been augested, and
seems to meet with the approval
of many senio~" Ellsworth continued, "but the committee wanta
to put it up t6 the senior class
as _a whole and fiDd out just exactly what they ~t."
A box will placed in the center
of the quad for the coupons.
San Francl8co'1 Hotel Fairmont is to be tbt 11ettlng for the
Senior Ball. '!lie tiall Wm. be held
either the firat
leCOnd Friday
of June in the Terrace and .Vanderbilt l'OOIDI, ¥JlOunced Sal
Millan, Senior Bait chairman.
Barbara J'aclalon, Ella Bea
German, Janice Paull, Merideth
Hu,sbes have been chosen to ae· ~a~u}b& "CCl ~ - ~
menb. Sal Millan is chairman of
this committee.
Donald Sevrens, class advisor,
will also work with the committee.

or

ATOMIC FILM
SHOWN-TODAY
A special sound· color film entitled "God of the Atom" will be
presented today in the Little
Theater. The picture will be
shown at 12:30, 1:30, and 2 :30.
'l'be lllm 1.1 the work of Dr.
Irwin Moon of tbe acleaae aad
reaeareb cllvtslon of Moody Bible
Inatltute In Cblcaco· IDcluded
will be .,..... from t.be Napaald
atomic uploalon aDd alao of tile

uperlme~t

recent
at BUdnl
AtolL
SeVeral scenes are shown of
various ~· S. projecta carrying
on atomic research. An interesting inclusion Is that of the 184·
inch cyclotron of the .U niversity
of California.
Christian Collegiate Fellowship
is sponsoring this film. Bob Baylis, president of the SJSC chap.
ter, states that the picture is
bein1 presented tree of charge.

PHI ·BETA KAPPA
S.PONSORS FORUM
Tite Santa Clara Valley Assoelation of Phi Beta Rappa is
sponsoring a public forum tomorrow evening at 7:45 p.m. at
Horace Mann School, Sixth and
Santa
s~ .

a.ra

,The th~e· ot the torum deals
,..
with aims of education at ltJgh
Those women . wbo Intend to ·school and c!bllege levels. •
serve 81 uaherettea In the comDr. William H. Cowley, protnr freshman play will please . fessor of higher education at
meet in *he Student UDion tbls Stanfo~ university, will act as
afternoon at _ •
.
-t-llllecllia.tOI'.- · Au fieilu1aan atudeftta InterSpeakers of the evening will
e ted ln. aeiiiDg tlcketa for the Include Dean Paul Pitman and
performance are allo requMted The · Reverend Edward Shipsey,
to attend tbe meatiq.
S. J ., of the Unlveralty of Santa
_ _ _ _ _ _ __..__ _ _ Clara.

By DAVE LEONA~D
The remaining :membel'$ of the five-men faculty cheating committee were released by Elmt A. Robinson, associate professor. of
psychology end chairmen of the c:ommittee, shortly following .their
fil'$t meeting Friday afternoon ott which it ..was vouched that "heads
would fall, if necessary!"
The memb,rs selected a're: Ruth Tiedeman, Psychology department; Donald H. Alden, English department; Glenn Hartranft, Physical Education department; .Artf,ur L. Williams, Natural Science department, and Mr. Robinson.

SJ_S _BIFLEME~

Various suggestions made dar·
IDg .-the.. recent faculty beadll _

to Robinlon, and some were ~e
eeted lor 'immediate action. One ·
sucb selection waa to communiLt. CoL F'raDcl8 C. TNm.;.e cate wltb tbe faculty , ne:Kt week ·
announeed recentiy tbat the for tbe pul'p08e of ~lr ·~
Military Sclence department ... on tbe plan of fliiDc ·a11 put ·
aeeured tbe uae of the SaD I-.e e~attons to tbe Ubrary.
Natloual Guard armory for .-e
"We also plan to make sUggesby tbe rlfle team.
tions to the faculty about' re'
Col. Tremayne asks all
n porting suspected cases of cheatwho have signed up for. the teun. ing, first. to the department head,
and any other men mterested, and from there to some central
to let him know when they oan office for final disposal," the
practice. This can be done by chainna:h stated.
leaving. a slip of pa~ wfth
available practice houn \n the
Military department box in the
Information office. Tremayne
urged men to do this as 110011 aa
possible.
"Twp aquada, frNbmaD •d Bugs, beetles, spiders and mamvanity, }rill be formecJ," 'lie- mals have been in for a rough
time f«'r the past seven days due
ma,yne laid. "I waat to repeat
tbat t1da will be a recuJ8i' inter- to the ~rowlings of three biological 'Science classes• · ;J
coUectate sport and It Is opea to
Saturday Dr. Ralph A. Smith
aU men. It . 1.1 merely' under the
supervision of tbe MWtary lid- and about 30 Zoology 117 stuence department," be explatNMt dents travelled 'io the Hastings
Master Sergeant Alvin E. ReserVation in the upper Cannel
Ousey will coach the teams. Na- Valley where nature has been
tional ·Rifle Association rules will allowed to "~eturn to the wild"
for. further study of mammals. .
apply, according . to Tremayne.

STUDENTS SEEK
BUGS, SPIDERS .

"We expect to schedule meets

Friday Dr. James P. Heath and

Callfornfa, the General ~logy png wanStanford, Santa Clara, USF, and dered in the hills above· Los ·Alwttb . ·Ualvendty-

ot

the University of California at tos on a field trip.
Davis," Tremayne said,
Dr. G. A. McCallum and his
Biology 20 crews covered the
hills . behind 0~ cemetery
collecting_ spiders,_ , blue - beJ.l¥
lizards, stink bugs, blue • tailed
skink, and kindred creatures
By ' PAUL VON HAFFTEN
during 'laboratory hours
San Jo~ State college was week.
host to more than 70 delegates
frOm 11 colleges who attended
the International Relations conterence Friday and Saturday.
The student representatives dis•
cussed · international problems,
Lee Kuan Lou, prominent Chiand emphasized the need for pro- nese official and now a student
duction and a strong and well at San Jose State college, is
informed America as the keys to guest speaker at the combined
meeting of three organizations
world peace.
MaiD apeak
Dr Euc
this evening at 7:30 in room 20,
Staley,
according , to Jack Gregory,
tbe World Affalra Councll of president of the International
Northern CaUfornla. Hla topic Relations club.
waa "What Can A Student aad
Citizen Do About Interuatloual
Th~ _three clubs, who ilre meetAffaln f" Be Dated four main ing JOmtly to hear him tonlgbt,
poiDta of understanding for tbe are Spartan Chis, ·CUrrent Events
world to maintain peace. Tbq Forum and the International Rewere alternatives to ~ abeo- lations club.
lute destruction, America's aeue
of reapoualbWty, aod relatlonaldp BETTY LOUTHAN ON
amoJl&'
RADIO TONIGHT
Dr Tpowen.
w M cQ
. · . a uarrie delivered
ttle welcoming address. He stated
"Spartans Otl Review," the
that had Guam been fortified, and eampus radio program featuring
if America had been strong, that spot news and sidelight stories
Japan might not have struck.
about Washington Square, W.U. be
. Mrs. Lillian Parker was the on the air over radio station
thir~ speaker. She spoke-of-u~e+.......,...,....L .!Di
purposes of the Carnegie Endow- broad~ast from 8 to 8:15 tonight.
ment for International Peacie. ·James caputo, program anThis group sponsors tbese con- nouncer, will be at the microferences annually.
phone. Featured entertainer for·

IR DELEGATES
olscus·s PEACE

last

lOU TO SPEAK
AT MEETING

edU:.~o= ~tor":

I

student delegates expressed the
hope that the United Nations and
American production and aid
would prevent / another ·war.
Their topics were "UN vs. World
Federation," "Palestine,'; "Ger" "China Strife," and the
"Marshall Plan.
- -Tom Armatronr of Stanford
waa elected presldeat, wblle Mary
Swift of Milia waa named ~
surer. by the cteleptee.

this eventni's b't-oadcait
singer Betty Louthan.

wtir~>e-

PHI MU CONCERT
Phi Mu Alph·a, national music
fraternity, presents its annual
-s u e11 concert - t.,imrii'l'i''Nr----.nr -- -l l
8:15 p.m. in the Little Theatet,
announces Charles Rhin~hart.
publicity director. The concert Is
free and
to the publlc.
·
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Editorial .

Blues in the .Night

And All Day Long

SPARTA'S. PARKING. PROBLEM
HAS -GLOOMY OUTLOOK

By WE8 PEYTON
students today as tha of housNext to blue earda ucl "trlflla' ing. If San Joae $Ute .colleae· can ·
wtmmln," where to park tile- tam- enter the houalng field for its
We would like •
011e of one
atroq cry~ac towel for about Uy back Ia probably tbe male students, It also can enter the
oae half benr. Like ao mauy 11hal'ltan'• blgelt beadacbe· these parking fiel~."
otberlt. we have tbe bla..
A college parkin~ Jot within
Pvblllhed ..,.ry echool dey by the Aasoc;iet.cl Students of S.n JON Stet•
-And the outlook, like that for "reasonable walking dlatance," or
C<!lftl9• •• the Pr. . of the Globe Printin9 Co. Entered •• aec:ond c:leas metter Not the blue card blues, but the the famous Mudville Nine, isn't the campua Ia the only lOJical
et 5en JoM Po.t Office. .
real, honest-to-goodness (or bad- ood 1f
bell
S
answer as far aa Philpott Ia conness) lowdown, dam-dang dirty g
•
you want to
eve gt..... m-...
DAY EDITOR-This lssu.,_pAUL CANE
Arthur B. Philpott, chief of the ""' ,..
blues. Sadness has entered our
NIGHT COMPLAINTS
San Jose Pollc~ department's acad
heal'ts and gloom perv es the cident Investigation bureau.
Night parking off'c"'rs almost as
atmosphere everywheQe• we ~0·
many problems, In the way of
Philpott should know; he's the
We're sad. We're unhappy, f orcomplaints from Irate citizens, as
chap who's making _P.l'E!nArations,
1orn, f orgOttten, force d to beg
4"day parking does in the way· of
at the request of college authorifor our fooc;J, and generally foulfire: plugand = driveway parkers,
1
ties, to lop off another 10 per
ed up,
available curb space the sergeant declared.
two U'tlclee relattq tbe view. prior to the 'war.
year.
of Dr. 07rU Br,.er, RuMlao laD- the emotional appeal,
ter, and are shirtless now. ·
150 night parking ,permits have
-*
--•crimJn
_
_,_.
Due
to
"saturation"
of
all ex- been issued in San Jose to date,
cuace .. -e.-or, oo comm.......u
ate smecu·uig of
don't have an enemy in the world,
In u.& tJIIltecJ State..)
are not new weepona.
(or at least not very many) but latlng atftete· within 80 bl'Ocka almost all of them to San Jose
of Waablngton Square, the colState' college students. Some 250
With the flame of anti-red
The pi'Mellt ..tmtntatratlon, we are losing all our friends belege, through Dean of Men Dr. applications are still on file. City
sentiment in the U. S. fanned to rtbii'Otarb the ctvn JtJitrt- ud Un- cause we owe them money. We
Paul M. :fltman, I&Sk~ Philpott police will Issue the permits only
near- hysteria proportions by American Activities commlttee~J. live in any Uttle cubbyhole we
to paint parallel. parking place
after a thoro~h investigation has
Klleg-Ug4ted Hollywood lnvesti- eeems to be maldn• a dellnlte et- can find, and sometimes we would
•
markers on all curbs In the area.
'
determined that the applicant is
gations of the recently rece&¥d tort to tome Ooncre- tato oat- like to find a sinall hole, crawl in
Un-American Activities commit- Jawing ClOIIUII1IIIIat elemeata In ~nd pull .the top In after us.
10% OF SPACE TO GO
an "extreme hardship" case. PhiJtee, and the specter of American tbla country. At -~ a policy
We are dfltiperate. Not that
While this will make parking pott explained that attempts to
Youth for Democracy activities Bryner poiBt8 a ftDpr ef OODClem- we are ferocious, or that we one whale of a lot easier, es- find off-street parking places are
"frlghtening the panta off'' stu- uatlon u lle •JII{
would llart e.en the tlnleet of pecially for anyone nervous about made by the police during the
dents from Maine to California,
"I think It would be a deflnlte ldtteDa.
..
his. fenders, Philpott estimates course of Investigation.
a calming note was sounded. yes- mistake to outlaw the commuSome of us have cars but never that about 10 per cent of existing
Despite tbe "several hundred"
terday from the halla of San Jose nist party, for It would be much use them. Some of us have homes, curb space will go. Actually cars tickets a montb Issued SIS drivState college.
more dangerous underground and always ~glad to hear from are being jammed together too ers (and parkers), Philpott deDr. OyrU Bryner, aoft-epoken than enjoying a legal status."
them. But mostly we struggle closely now. The parking-space clares they are, on the whole,
authority oa Baaala, aald Ia a reIn connection with the so call- IU'Id sweat and rave and rant markers will "open up" each in- more than wiWng to obey tbe
Clellt Interview, "I wlab to polat ed Hcold war" with Russia, Dr. and worry about what's going to dividual place, he explained.
law.
.
out tllat wbfle communlwm S. a Bryner Indicated that even Holly- happen to us. We vJould like to
OarryiJJg tbe problem a step
"We realize what a • terrific
creat clanpr, It Ia not overwhelm- wood glamour 1n the spotllJht know where to go and what kind farther, Pllllpott revealed tJtat problem parking is for students
lag 1IIP- 'l'lllere mould be IICJ!De would not have any ~reaching of treatment we will receive in the City i& considering extending these days, and as police officers
more efftcleat ud objeetlve repercussions In Europe, -where the future.
tbe parklnc meter zone to Third we sincerely appreciate th·e efmetlaoda of eombatt.," It t1aan It would lOse most' of ib drama.
The time Is drawing near when St., jolt a block from SJS. fort made by San Jose State coltboee of tlae Thomas eommlttee,
UNFAVORABI.E 8'l'IU!'.88J:D
our rent wfll be due, and our Wbetber the devices will ever lege students to at least try to
wbere a lot of people who lmow
"Of eollne,• Dr. ~r aa1d, food bUl (which Is overdue now) move lato tbe lmmeciJate vicinity conform to city parking ordiof Waahlngton Square, Philpott nances," Philpott added.
Uttle about communism were rfv- "Pravda aac1 &venia (tlie two will be caijed to account.
en u opportunity to sound off." comniunlat pu-ty orca- IJi :au.
W e are faced with two altema- could not say.
Well traveled, the youngi$h Ilia), wblcb play ap tile llldMo~ tlves. Either our checks wil~ arGloomy about the over all
professor of the Russian language able upecta of Amertcua aews, rive or we will have to take time parking situation, Philpott deand history of Russia, was tour- would decUcate IIIMIO& to._~ from our studies to go to work. clared:
lng the red stronghold in 1934 tap."
WE are the veterans who are
OFF:STBEET PARKING
ilnd '35, at the time of the first
When pebple In the U. S.
waltJnc for tbe postman to ring "Off-street parking is the only
The available curb
purges, where he saw commu~ of newspapers, they think of the once, and we'll be down to greet solution.
"The American ballroom and
nism In aetton first hand. Dr. 20 to 40 page dally common to b1m before be can blow hta space is so inadequate it isn'.t
Latin American danclng ciUIIel
Bryner has had extensive teach- thousands of cities. This Is not whistle tor tlte· seconcJ ttme.
humorous any longer.
lng experience and contact with the case in Russia, for the two
"While it's' not my function to of PI Beta Sigma clancln&' club
Russians as an Interpreter with otltstandlng newspapers run in
suggest courses of action to the hereafter w1D meet at 9S8 The
u. s. armed forces In Alaska and size from four to six pages. Thus
college, r feel that the school Alameda," announced PI _ Beta __
Europe during World- War..-11
i.t was..pointed OJ~l-c..tlla~-:::f~~gt-l~'flll9'ft--l!ttlll'~ltu-should develop some system of VIce-President Merrill Bnlae.
OLD PATTERN FOLLOWED
up" the Washington red-hunters
--jf1!0ntTell4~ parking.. The parking
Both of tbese courseS wm-meet
Dr. Bryner Indicated that J . In Pravda or Isvestia would mean
problem is just as basic to college
at the new location, Arthur MurParnell Thomas, in his committee a news story of five or six inches
Dlrck ~wamlth, June adverray's studios, as the former meetprobe of alleged communist ac- supplemented by an editorial to tlaln&' paduate, was awarded the
lng place, the Del Mar studio, has
tivitles in the movie Industry, Is make the U. A. commlttee "look quarterly Jules Bozzi trophy for
following the old, worn pattern like monkletl."
closed
its San Jose office.
having tbe hl&'heat scbolastlc recMe~ting
ord of Alpha Delta Slpta at the
This dance club has been very
fraternity's Founder's Day dinDr. Cecil D. Harde~ supersuccessful, according to Hulse.
ner Friday ntpt.
intendent of schools of Slih _Jose,
Many members who never had
Bob Barton is president of · the was guest speaker of the evening
danced before were dancing after
organization which hosted seven at Pi Omega Pi's annual dinner,
one evening's instructions, he
By ' lACK SILVEY
atudellt orcantmUo• Ud pubD- guests of honor and twenty-one held at Lou's Village recently.
added.
members and prospective mentDr. Hardesty's topic wa s :
( _._ Is tbe second ·In a ~~erie. catlo...
Pi Beta, one of the newest sobers at the dinner.
"School District Organization."
cial
groups on campus, plans to
of Sparta Dally articles dflldgn- · 5. To Insure tbat all aethlty
Hugh Thomas, account execu- Immediately preceeding the dincontinue the dance club In future
ed to acquaint student. wlt~ the funds are colitrolled bJ tM Ra- tlw of a San Fnlncisco advertls- ner, a candlelight initiation cerequarters, revealed Hulse, and
National Student auoclatlon.)
dents tbem.elvee.
ing agency, was the prinMpal mony brought eight new members
looks forwa.rd to an increased enJust what are the aims of NSA, ' e. To foder lltacleM ealtanl speaker of the evening.
into the local chapter of the Na- rollment during winter quarter.
-·de
C. Alvin Lon•,
- ..vertl•ln•
tlonal Honorary Business Educanation-wide ...
u
n t organlzation actlvltlee anc1 llalow¥ce Ia Ute
" 1---•
...,.. ...
~ "
'"Thla Ia tbe flht time auch aa. ..-t. after wllom tile San ~~ tfon fraternity.
activity baa been presented at
ladamtal
aa4
-The
1 h
be
k
currently s e e k I n g recognition pure; namr.J,
·
-- State eollege i!llapter of t~e Nae g t new mem rs ta en
among the 2,500,000 $tudents In claJ .clenee., and tile fiDe ana. ttonai AdverUdac fraternity .,.. Into the organfzition this year San lose 'State conece." Dulle
remarked.
U. S. college! and universities?
The essence .of thele atma t.. named, preMmted tbe award to are: Elsa Truman, Grace Pisa,
This is the question that will contained' In the preamble to the ~til, and .,.. "e JeCOnc1 Anita Messina, James Harper,
Sel.ect • Self-Service
be entertained by San Jose State newly-adopted NSA constitution. peat speaker on tbe ~
Leonore Valerio, U . Elwayne
BAG ~UNCH
college students between now and The State depart:Jnent 1n WashOther guest• of bono attend- Laurence, Ernestine . Lavagnino,
Sandwiche1; Milk, Pie, etc. et..the
May 17, the date on which the lngton indicated approval ·of them Jng the dinner were: "Dwight and K'e nneth Coffin. The dinner
Student Council Is scheduled to when It recently laued formal Bentel, head of the college's de- and initiation ceremony are an•
call for final discussion on the appro~ of NSA representation partment of journalism; Carl nual fall quarter functions with
135 East San Antonio
273 E. San Fernando lel.1422
NSA issue. Whether this college on the ·United States COtlmn:laslon..l Hoffman and ... William GoUld, the organization.
approves or rejects NSA hinges for UNESCO, United Natlonl Ed- journalism faculty members ; Dr. r.-=:;=~:=:=:=:==::=:=c:~l~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
on a vote of the Council and a ucatfonal, Sclentlflc, and CUltural Melvin Wright, Commerce deTWO
subsequent vote of ratification by organization.
partrnent, and Robert E . Podesta.
_the Student ~.
'
Members and
TAS-TEE LUNCH
3c:..A.GA.l....mLREG_U.LAR__
In an offl¢&1 publication of or!TneftldE!d:~Biritort,-Prei!de·nft~:ai
31hc A GAL ON ETHYL
ganlzatlonal alma, NSA has InI
.
TO SERVE YOU DAILY
cluded the following:
It'• trve, Guys end G..ls. Buy
1. To promote student friend- .
·
your 9•aollne et the THRIFTY
On 4th n..r Selene; Bldg.
STATIO,N, 4th end Willl•m.
I on S•n Antonio
aldp ~op a . uUo~!lf anc1 la~rn_!'- __!form Daley, jun~ economics
~ONEY UCIC &UARAN.TEE
-We Make SANDWICHES
tloul leale;.
·
tnajar, is chairman(if
lta
- SigFRESH DAILYJII
!. To lleC1II'e equal rllhta for rna Gamma's seventh annual
AI Campbell, -.James
all anc1 poNibtlltJ of pl'hQary, sec- "Stable Stomp" to be held No- puto, William Ellaworth, Jack
For P•rtles, Plcnlca,
onclary, uc1 llfa'ber education re- vember 22 at Club Almaden, ac- Galvin, Sy Holvfg, Hank Imsen,
•nd ell occe~lona
N.E. Cor. 4th I Wlnlem
prdJeN of aex. race, or reUglon. cording to Richard Mariotti, pub- Sal Mlllan; Bob Pearson, and
Phone, Columbia 8606-W
S. To aflorcl atuclenta ftnanclal licity' chairman.
· Fred Yeager.
1Dllepmdm 111'-tlre-torm or KOV•
hrtermlasl
~ w~n~fnitm~lernmental uct prtvate. acllolar- the •'540" boys, Mariotti remark- LIBRARIAN AT MEET
aldpe wherever nece.eary,
ed. Bids wili sell tor $:l.SO.
,
Miss Helen . Bull~k education
4. To encoanp student-tao"No orchestra hu been •___
....., 1"--'-'a
1
i tod ' t
We llave Cards ~or Every Occasion
.
u
.
....~
•unK• n, eave
ay pr s acuity ~pera on, exteadon of yet, but we PJ."C?mlse one wblch t.. ramento to attend the · annual
CURTIS LINDSAY. INC. ~
democraUo .tacleat I'OVernmeat, known for Its pam daDce mua1c: • meeting or the . Audio-VIsual Ed.
1ucation association.
lOOKS, STATIONERY
a.n.rd 2655
ud treeclom r,om cenaonldp of Mariotti said.
-

By ABNER FRITZ

DR. BRYNER SAYS , RED DANGER
NOT OVERWHELMING IN U. S.

Dance Club Changes
Meeting Place

Arrowsml•th un
" IDS

r

Hardesty Speaks
·At' First

'

NATIONAL STUDENT FRIENDSHIP
INCLUDED I'N NSA AIMS .

a-

San Jose Box Lunch

2

SAYE IN CASH!

Daley to. Head

Stable StomP

•

IRUC

Thrifty
Service Station
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\

I
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NATA TORS . HAVE EYES
PAA CHA'MPIONSHIP.
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CANE'S
CORNER
By PAUL OANE
Bob Bronzan, very competent
Spartan line coach, informed us
t)lat Chuck S~orey is through
with football for life.
Storey, a junior, was badly Injured In the San

lS

)f
lS

of

·s.

By JOHN GOTHBERG
Sparta's sensational water polo team is now focussing allatt~ntion
em the PAA championship meet to be held in San Francisco tomorrow
and Wednes'day. The San JOs. natators are drawing near to the dose
of the most successful season in SJS history. They have lost only one
game In collegiate oompetltlon.
The defeat waa by California, 3-t.
The Spartana galned revence ln
a later engagement with the
Beara and crushed them, U-7.
The ex-college stars of the
By BOYD 80BULTZ
Olympic Club proved too tough
According to scientific studies
for the local boys, but .Coach
made by Dr. Bruce M. Fisher of
Walker shrugs his

DOCTOR IS NOT

FOND OF OLD MEN

Freth from their senational
33-6 victory over the Fresno junior varsity · ~quad Tuelday, the
Spartlets began preparations · for
their football battle with the St
Mary's Jrosh this S"aturday afternoon. This Ia he only home pme
of the -.euon for the !ocala.
Tile Gael INlbee a.e the "'T"
formaUon wtth variations of the
slagle w1nc aad the famoua Notre
Dame box. !l'bey have a powerful aquad and beld vlctorlee over
San Martinez Athletic club and
the U8F and Santa ()lara treabmen elevens.·
They're still talking

year's Spartan varsity, Ia now
employed aa ' first string r1iht
half for the Ch1cago Bears. Min·
1n1, a fut and driving type of baU
carrier, fa rated ahead of IUch
stars aa Hugh Gallerneau and
George McAfee on the Bear:. ~ --

ter.

.

Mininl still holds the San JOM
State record for the shot put.
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

back of a punt to a
much ·~xperience."
ally and mentally after they He caught the ball on the dead
San Jose's mermen have d8·
run on b1s 20 and hurdled and
reach the quarter century mark ,
·
'
•t
feated Stanford twice thla ~e•
·
' weaved
his way over a host of
states Dr. Fisher.
Fresno tacklers. Metz finally
son, which II really and truly
At the home of
If auch Ia the cue, what are broke loose on the 50 and streakquite a feat. It ~m• even more Ken Blue, Bruce Clarke, Jack ed down the sidelines for a TD.
amazing
when one reallzea tbat Donalclaon, .Jim Jaekaon laek HJs effort was a PP1auded b Y the
is coming along fast. He's an
........ ,~-..
U.K·~~..'"-- = &D........,
Vi.--..._..._._.,:_Pe__. F:resn.Q fans who .rose ·~p and gave
gressive tackle and might prove atandlnga in tbe Cout Confer- ...._......, ._._
•• .,, him an ovation as he ~ ........-H- - ~en & · w,f'lllllHI''rtJ:tO:--~+-one of our best men before th):
Bay OverhCHUe, aDd Glen Smlth goal line.
Classes held here•
season comes to a close."
ence.
cloiDc ID <'..oacla BUI Hubbard'• 'l'be 8pu1aaa played creat ball
Needless to add, Bronzan would ,'111ree medals will be awarded Dice wldte foou.Jl aulta.
aplut Freimo eapecJaJ)y t1ae OneFred "Duffy" Pelve, Mtr•
liked to have had Chuck back to the outstanding teams in the
All of these fellows are over men, aDd they all delei'Vell the
WE FV,TURE A FUll LINE -OF
again next season, but Bob, an meet. A gold me9al w1ll be pre- 25. They have passed their prime fiDe pnllle wbJcla Coach Bad WinBOWLING BAll BAGS AND SHOES
extremely humane fellow, Is sented to the outstanding of- by Dr. Fisher's standards. If the ter rave them.
more concerned about the well- fensive team. If it wasn't for the
They wlll be put through the
being of his .estwhile gridder. than
Doctor is correct in his. assump- mUl .thla week concentratlnc on
he is about the well-being of his fact that the Olympic Club wlll tions, these men should be par- St. Mary's· play.
·, ·
1948 forward wall.
be competing, Walker feels quite ticlpating in leu strenuous forma
FO.UNTAIN & LUNCH
•OBN"""S IN
certain that his men could cap..
Open from 10 A.M.
"
., ~ ·
LOVE
of exerclse-pethaps Dr. Fisher
FRESH BOX LUNCHES
35c
When Johnny Gothberg, con- ture this. A silver and bronze
scientlous sports staff . member, medal will also be awarded, and might recommend a game of
at the
was assigned to cover Charlie the Spartans want nothing lea shuffle-board, or maybe chinese San Jose Box Lunch
Walker's Water Polo team this than the silver t(;OP,~.)'.
checkers are in · order.
135 East Sen Antonio
quarter he didn't feel any . too
Tbe Gold and White team lookAfter carefa1 QD...aderat.ioa,
273 E. Sen Femondo Bel.8422
In
Santa
a Bal. 8423
happy about it.
ed Uirrlflc aplnat Stanford lut
Wednesday. It they can retalo and with ~ reapect for Dr.
lobnny had never seen a Water
Polo game before, and what's thla form, the 8partana
Ftaber, nevertbeleu we ~
more, he dldn't want to now. But have little difficulty Ia dompiDc .along with Coacll Hubbard. Bubbe had hla auJgoment, 10 off to all the compeUng college teamL bard aeema to 1M! ratber fcnad of
S. J. STATE-CALIFORNIA POLY
work be went.
San Jose is strong bOth often- Ida "old men." He Ukea lackat San Luis Obispo, Nov, .22nd (Night)
He got hold of rule bOOks ga- sively and defensively, which fa son, DoaaldiiOil, Marcld, and Blue
lore. He talked with the players seldom true ·of a college water
about the game. He talked with po1o t earn. H oward R uwe1er, Tu- well enoqb to ctve them •tartthe coach. Just about the time dor Bogart, and Dave Thomson IDe poeltlcma on the Gold aad
John thought he was ready, the make up a rugged combination White IJIIMlldae.
fLY-Ieeve et 12:55 p.m. Seturdey, ond e- m.ve
in mid-oTternoon fo r pre -geme celebration. All
season began.
at the guard spots. The clever
Hubbard's oldsters have somegemes are right next door by Southwest- freThe. fjrst gll!J'le was against shooting and passing of Ed Rud- how managed' 'to survive eight
quent servicr.' e ll in 21 -penenge r Dougles
California, and John traveied to lof, · combined with the excep- ~ellng grid contests, and at this
a irlinen.
tional ability of Otis Keeler in() writing: none liave i'Pf1WS~•u•-nn1H
lnstent reservations.
he returned to the Publications
plan to be around for a few more
office he couldn't say enough team all that is
.
complementary . things a b o u t forward positions.
g~es this season, Including a
Dick Bartels, who completes little stint with Fresno State on
Water Polo.
the
unit, has been playing su- Thanksgiving day at the raisin
"The · game's terrific" he shoutcity.
ed. "More thrllls than basketball, perbly at the goalie post.
and just as fast. Oh, where have
If lb. Flaber cbancea to be oa
MRS. DOWLING ILL
hand for the turkey day pme, lte
I been all of my Ute."
He also stated that he would
Mrs. Opal Dowling of the limay noUoe aome of ~ DMa ~:;;;::::::~~~~==~~~;::;;:;:::::;:~;;:;::~
rather watch a water polo con- brary clerical staff is 111 the Com- atrivtng to cllaprove Ida. theory. 1
test than a football game, and munity Service hospital follow- It Ia our hnnch that t11e.e old
he wasn't kidding when he said ing an operation Wednesday. · Ac- men w1ll be ,Juat younc enoa;. to
it.
cording to Head Librarian JOYC!f: parade auoq the Bulldoc coal
Your picture in cop and gown
Yep, Johnny Gothberg is really Backus, Mrs. Dowling is reported Une with fairly regular coJUdat'In love.'
doing very nicely.
· enoy.
would make a fine Christmos Gift,
waa ao great that a!' operation
waa needed to keep b.ls woiU".d
from caualng a permanent limp.
Before taking the jaunt to San
Diego Bill Hubbard was heard
by this corner as saying, "Storey
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ORDER NOW!

ALL WOOL FLANNEL.

Fraternity

SLACKS

Sorority &

in browns and grays

Wedding

regularly $15.95

Pictures a

Now

Specialty

S7.SO

See

.J..

our campus
tell of this great ~alue we have fo.r you. He's the
lad who works for '.us on campus ancl in the store
afternoon's and Satu~c!ay.s.

DEAN SPUlER
or
JEWEL GIBBONS

Cernput
Repre..ntatives

By the way-are you good at guessing winners in tfte football games over .the nation 7
If you are, drop into the store, 94 South Second str..t, and get an entry bl.nl in tt.
Par~~ Hathaway Grid Contest. It's an easy way of pidting up a spare te bUcb
a week-i~ you can pick the· winners!

t

.

ATHAWAY·.MEN'S94 ,South
SHOP

campus"

· .

Sec:ond Street

COL 1932-.J

57 E. Santa Clara

Sui.t e 471
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-ANNOUNCEMENTS
RALLY COMMI'l'TEE: Meet
room 24, 7 p.m. hnP9rtant. ·
SOCIAL AFFAIRS: Meet 1n
Student UQion, 4:30.
ETA TAU RHO: Jewish students meet, 7:30 p.m., room 33.
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL: Meet SAE house, 7 p.m.
GAMMA PI EPSILON: Meet
7:30, room 1ll.

STUDENTCHAPELcomtlT·
CLASSIFIED A-DS
T-EE. Meet Student Y office,
12:30 p.m. ·
FOR SALE: CUshman Scooter
ETA EPSILON: Meet room 3•. with windshield and rear seat.
Home Ec bulldfn&', 7:30 p.m. Oood condition. $135. Remington
Bring dues.
· po~ble; excellent sh!l~· $55.
STUDENT Y · MEMBERSHIP Dick" Beckwith, Bal. 3247-W.
COMMI'M"EE: Meet Student Y FOR RENT: For women; three
office, 4:30 p.m.
beautltUlly furnished rooms, twin
PRE-LEGAL: Social meeting, beds, linens provided, iaundry
First Presbyterian · church, 60 privUeges, heat, close to college.
No. ~ St. 7:30 p.m.
398 So. "12th St. Bal. 4618-W.

SLEEPING ..ROOM
three
college men. Community kitchen;
study room and shower. 458 No.
Fourth· st. Mrs. Gilbert Moore.
· FOR HIRE: PUblic' adru-ess systern with automatic phonograph.
Rates for dances, parties, meetln_gs. Col. 2934-W.
FOR SALE: Pedigreed cocker
pups. Reasonable. Litter has been
registe~. Contact Mr. Roccl Pisan~, room 2;i2, Science building.

I

FOR RENT: Driveway onehalt block from campus. 38'r So.
Fifth St. To rent for parking.
$1 per week. Call Bal. 5538.
FOR SALE: Yew wood bow,
fibr-e backed. 30 lbs. 6' length.
Excellent condition. $15. Market
value $40. Contact office of Wornen's gym.
LADY GIVES private ballroom lessons. All latest ·dances.
Col. 18>9-W.
j

-·

..

2. For In spite of the fact that the~7e's more
Company made a total net profit of $8,M3,594.
money corning in, it doesn't seem to mean verj
Onpaper, thisisjustaboutdoublewhatwernade
much. T~ begin with, only $2,801,885 went to
during the first six months of ,41, '42, ,43",' '"'
44,
-.'-- - -t:::r-=e--=rs:;-tockliOiaer-owneri in a1viaenas. That
'45 and' 46. Consequently, when the newspapers
represented a return to them of 3% on our gross
head1inedthefact,sornepeoplebegantowonder.
sales. Of the remaining 5~ million, $5,200,000
Frankly,...w.e'.rebeginning_w be bothered about __JwUo.b.e.spent on d*to-d~pl~ a few things~ ourselves.
- equipment. For the money we had set asidefor
that purpose (some 103-i million) wasn't adequate to meet today' a in1lated costs. ·

I. In the first six months of 1947, Union Oil

3. In other words, a corporation's cost of living
these days has gone up just as much as·an individual's. In 1941, forexampl~. it cost us $12,000
-w lay a mile ofpipeiine;-Today it-eosts $80,000.
In 1941 it cost $400 per barrel of capacity to build
· a piece of refining equipment. Today it costs
- $1,000.-In 1941-we-coutd-build-a service station·
for half what ij; c_o sts us today. And the cost of
replacing every barrel of crude oil we sell has
tripled.

-

COST IN 1939.
10 DOUAU

AIIOUNT SR ASIDE IN 10 YRS. AT $1 PER YR.
10 DOUAU

COST TO REPLACI Ill 1949.
11 DOli.AU

C. Of course, a certain sum is set aside each
... year·to replace these "tools" and raJ\: materials
before profits are figured. But here's the rub:
Accordjng to accepted accounting practi~e, and
· the rules of the Federal tax eollector, you must
""''~....,.,·
these
on the "historical" basis

6~ But If yo.u plan to stay in business as we do

S. That means if an item cost you $10- and you
expect to wear it out or use it up in ten yearsyou're allolVed to set aside only $1 each year toward replacing it. The fact that it may cost you
$18 to replace it tcday- or when the time comes
- doesn't make any difference to the tax colthis

- and re-place your "tools'.) and raw materials
as they run out- today's accounting "profits"

aren't always what they seem. In fact, the
Arnerict\Jl people might well take a new look at
~heir accountip~ methods and their Federal tax
small, can set aside enough to keep in\1nW\vi",a
their "tools," American production can't continue to increase.

of accountiQg would present an

accurate picture of yourprodts- in dollars.

UNION

Oll ~ COMPANY .

OF CALifO.NIA
:

INCOIPO.AIID 1M CALUOINI~, OCIOIII 1r, ~"

I

..

•

This series, ~ed by the people of Union Oii Companr, il
dedicated to a discuuicm oflww and wh11 America" buftn.H~
f"nctiom. We hope rou.'U feel free to send i'ri. anr n.ggutiotu
or criticiam8rou. have to off~. W~: ..ThePruidem, Union Oil
Companr, Union 00 Building, Lo. Angelu 14, Cal\fomiG.
,I
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